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Sant Longowal Institute ol Engineering & Tcchnology
(SLIET). Deemed to be a University, has treen established

and funded by MoE, Government of India in l99l , to

provide technical education in emerging areas of
Engincering and Technology. The instjtute caters to thc
technical manpower requilernents at various lcvels by
adopting a conccpt of a rnodulal system in inrparting
professional education with an ernphasis on practical

training in the industry. Thc study plograrns include vat'ior,rs

courses at ceftihcate, diploma, B.E,. M.Tech. and Ph.D.

levels in diff'erent blanches ofengineering and technokrgy.

The institute has a sprawling arca of45l acres ol land.

Suroundcd by lush green lancl. the campus of the institute
extends a beautiful and well-developed area with many

topo graphically fbatured picturesque landscapes.
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Er. Vipul Singhal, Assistar.rt I'rofessor
Departrnent of Electronics and Communication Engineeling
Sant Longowal lnstitute of Engineering and Technology.
Longon'al- 148106. Punjab. Contact No:+91-9997 623358
E-Mail: r ipulsingha|itsl ic-t.ac. in

Dr. Ashwani Aggarwal, Associate Prot-essor

Dcpartmcnt of Elcctlical and lnstrumcntation Enginccring
Sant Longowal Institutc of Enginccring and Tcchnology,
Longorval- 148106, Punjab, Contact No: +91-9530530190

E-Mail : a:;lllar i- it!(lrlt!!.a!:.11

SLIET shall st ve to act as an internatiorral podium fol the

developrnent and transfel ol tcclmiqal corrpetence in

academics ttu'ough forrnal and non-formal cducation,

entreprencurship, and research to Ineet the changing need

ofsocicty.

. Non-fortnal, flcxible, n.todular, nrrltipoint entry plograms

in engineering and technology and ir.r the areas like rulal

developrnent, educational planning, infornration, and

managelrent scie ces.
. Education and training in modern technology arcas.
. Promotion ol selt--developmeut alnong the students.
. Extension services to industry working population,

passed-out students, social organizations, and institutions
of research and higher learning.

. Close interfhce with tlre industl'y to conduct rcscarch

based on manpower requilements leading intcgratcd
educational planning curriculum development and

instructional rnatelial preparation iu tcchnology and

interdisciplinary areas.
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The Departrnent of Electronics and Conrnrunication

Engineering aims to provide quality educatiotl to

jvoungsters so that they can contribute to the development

ofthe nation. Pron.roting Industry involvemcnt in studetrt

projects, placement, joint R & D ventures, organizing

collaborative plograms with prernier institutions are the

prirne objectives of the department. The department has

experienced, dedicated, and highly qualified f-aculty in

specialized areas u,ith significant publications in reputed

iournals. The department has been awarded sevbral

sponsored research projects from various Govt. agencies

such as AICTE, MHRD, DST, etc. The cnrriculnm

reflects dynamic changes relevant to today's marketplace

and o ffers more opportunities for internships and training

to the students. The courses being run by the department

includc:

Integrated CerIifi cate-Diploma Prograrn (DEC)

B.E. (Electronics & Communication Engg.)

M.Tecl). (Electronics & Communication Engg.)

Ph.D. Prograrn

In tlie modern era, the role oftypesetting sofirvale lras

ernerged significantly in diverse fielcls of'Science antl

ErTgineering. The researchers need several typesetting

software for writing scientitic documellts such as

rnanuscripts, technical reporrs, books, journals, etc. It
becomes cumbersome for Ihe researchers to decide to

use one or the other sollware lor preparing the

documents. This tu,o days'worl<shop aims lo plovicle

exposure to variotrs typesetting softrvare, that

researchers can use for their work. The special focus

will be on LaTeX sofiware, which is very flexible,
robust, multi-platfbnn compatible, and user-liiendly
to wlite scientif-rc docurnents.

Renowned experts liorn premier Institr-rtions

(IIlTs.4.'lITs), host institute and other organizations

will deliver expert lectures.

B.Tech. (Third and final year) students, M.Tech. and

Ph.D. scholars, industry persons, and thculty/stafT

rnernbers [ionr colleges and rrniversiries.

The clepartnrent of Electrical and Instrur.nentation

Fngineering is poised to irnpart technical educatior.r

relatecl to the development of human resources, fi'om the

level ofskilled rvorkers to the engineering post-graclnates.

The departrrrent lras been awardecl severirl sponsored

lesearch projects tiom various Covt. agencies such as

AICTE, MflRD, DST, etc. The departrrent caters to the

manllower and technical requirenrents of various

sophisticated and hor.rsehold indnstries. TI.re department

envisions the holistic development of its students u,ith tl.re

help ofexpcrt faculty, rvell-eqr.ripped iaboratories, and a

healthy learning and u,orking ertvironmertt. The courses

bL'ing nln by the depar trnent include:

Integrated Certifi cate-Diplorna Pro gram (DEE )

Integrated Certiticate-Diploma Prograrn (DIN)

B.E. (lnstrurr.rentation & Control Engg.)

B-E. (Electrical Engineering)

M.Tech. (lnstrumentation & Control Engg.)

Ph. D. Pr ogranr

The registration will be done online nsing the link

Ittllll]lftrrms. leil)hLIAa8a5PtJr{ IZr,o7

Rs. 100/- fronr faculty nrembers, research scholars,

and students. Rs. 5001 fronr industry persons. For

online payment, bank account delails will be provided

later.

Last date for registration: February 25, 20T"
Notification ofselection: FebrLrary 28, 2022


